
In Mem ory of Gerhard Höpp
(1942-2003)

Fol low ing a se ri ous ill ness, Prof. Dr.
Gerhard Höpp has died at the age of 61
on 7th De cem ber 2003. His death came
none the less as a shock to his many
friends. Ger man Is lamic Stud ies has lost 
one of its most orig i nal brains and the
staff of the Cen tre for Mod ern Ori en tal
Stud ies a gra cious, stim u lat ing, tre men -
dously kind, and humourous col league,
and one of its pil lars from the be gin -
ning.

De spi te the fas ci na ti on for the un fa mi li -
ar world of Is lam as so cia ted to his dis ci -
pli ne, Ger hard Höpp was a pas sio na te
Ber li ner. He ma na ged in imi ta bly to
make per fect har mo ny of the se two ex -
tre mes of his in te rest, long be fo re co -
exis ten ce of the Ger man ma jo ri ty
po pu la ti on and im mi grant Mus lim mi -
no ri ty be ca me a cen tral is sue on the cur -
rent po li ti cal agen da. Fol lo wing his
school edu ca ti on and vo ca tio nal trai -
ning, he stu died and com ple ted his doc -
to ra te in Leip zig un der Karl Reu schel
and be ca me his as si stant. He la ter joi -
ned the news agen cy ADN, which took
him pro fes sio nal ly to Aden in the for -
mer People’s Re pub lic of South Ye men
and even tu al ly to Bag dad. When jour -
na lism tur ned out not to be his cup of
tea, he had the good for tu ne to find a po -
si ti on at the Aca de my of Science In sti -
tu te for Ge ne ral His to ry in the for mer
GDR that gave him the free dom to in -
dul ge in his spe ci al gift for aca de mic re -
search. He was fas ci na ted by the
ideo lo gi cal twists and turns of Ara bic
na tio nal ism and with great fo re sight
pre dic ted the gro wing sig ni fi can ce of
ra di cal Is la mic ide as. He also ob ser ved
that nu me rous re se ar chers wor king in
this field on an in ter na tio nal le vel had
far bet ter ac cess to sour ces and in ter na -

tio nal re search fin dings. Thus, alt hough
he wor ked keen ly on the to pic, he was
cons tant ly awa re of the li mit ations. As a 
re sult, Ger hard Höpp cho se to ex plo re a
field that ap pea led to him and was ac -
ces si ble. This was the his to ry of Is lam in 
Ber lin and Bran den burg and the si tua ti -
on of mi grants and exi les from the Arab
world in the GDR. No one was more fa -
mi li ar with the sce ne of the lat ter and its
in ter nal ideo lo gi cal trends than he was.
Af ter the po li ti cal “turn” of 1989, his

con tacts ex ten ded to West Ger ma ny and 
grew to in ter na tio nal di men sions due to
the high mo bi li ty of this group. Re gret -
ta bly Ger hard Höpp did not have the
time to pub lish his work on the Arab and 
Mus lim exi le in the GDR and West Ger -
ma ny.

The other part of his field, the his tory of
Is lam in Ger many, is a dif fer ent story. 
The con tent of his nu mer ous pub li ca -
tions ex tends from Arab trav el lers who
vis ited Berlin and Brandenburg in the
19th cen tury and Arab pol i ti cians who
lived in Berlin dur ing the Sec ond World 
War to Arab and Mus lim vic tims of the
Nazi re gime. They are based on as -
tound ing knowl edge of the most di verse 
sources.

EDITORIAL

Fif teen years ago the an thro pol o gist
Eric Wolf stressed the schol arly need
to be in ven tive in de scrib ing the
steady in crease in het er o ge ne ity, com -
plex ity, cross-bor der in ter ac tions, and 
so cial and cul tural interpenetrations.
Dis sat is fac tion dur ing the 1990s with
con ven tional no tions of so ci ety as a
ter ri to rial unit bol stered growth of the
“trans-”hy phen as a re search pat tern
(trans-na tional, trans-lo cal). Over the
last four years, the is sue of
translocality in South-South re la tions
has emerged as the cen tral re search
topic at CMOS. Dur ing this pe riod
trans o ce anic trans fers of Is lamic
teach ers, stu dents and knowl edge be -
came a spe cial area of in ter est, as il -
lus trated by the two pro jects pre sented 
in this is sue that have just drawn to a
close: Sufi net works in East Af rica
and the mis sion ary ac tiv i ties of the
Tablighi move ment. How ever, as Eric 
Wolf re minds us, the name (be it so ci -
ety or translocality) is not the thing it -
self, which must first be con structed
in space and time. The de vel op ment
of so cial, po lit i cal, cul tural and re li -
gious pat terns that oc cur in mul ti ple
forms and are con structed in the
course of his tor i cal in ter changes will
re main the core of fu ture re search ac -
tiv i ties at CMOS.

see page 8
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Gerhard Höpp  was prob a bly the most
knowl edge able per son on the ar chives
in Berlin, Ger many, and even Eu rope
deal ing with this sub ject. Whether in
Geneva or Lux em bourg, Vi enna or
Flor ence  -  and of course Berlin - he
was com pletely at home there. He not
only knew the rel e vant groups of files
in side out but was also well-ac quainted
with the staff of the var i ous in sti tu tions, 
with whom he en joyed a lively ac a -
demic and per sonal ex change. With al -
most youth ful en thu si asm he would
re port on his file find ings and the cross
con nec tions he had dis cov ered with
other groups of files. He also knew how
to get around the dif fi cul ties of ex am in -
ing less ac ces si ble doc u ments. Files
were more than mere sources to him. He 
never lost sight of the peo ple be hind
them. To say that he lived in the files is
sim ply an other way of ex press ing that
Gerhard Höpp saw more than pieces of
pa per cov ered in dust. To a cer tain ex -
tent he iden ti fied with the peo ple con -
cerned in the doc u ments. It there fore
co mes as no sur prise, and may even be
some con so la tion, that the first dra matic 
in di ca tion of his ill ness man i fested it -
self in the Po lit i cal Ar chive of the For -
eign Of fice here in Berlin. He made
cop ies of his find ings when ever pos si -
ble. If this was not fea si ble, he dog gedly 
jot ted down ex cerpts in rapid, slightly
il leg i ble writ ing, for which he thought
he should even apol o gize. 

Ger hard Höpp was an ex tre me ly ge ne -
rous man. This ap plies par ti cu lar ly to
how he dealt with ar chi ves and fi les.
Whoe ver nee ded his ad vi ce – stu dents
wri ting a se mi nar pa per, young re se ar -
chers, Ger man or in ter na tio nal col lea -
gues – all of them could rely on his
ad vi ce and as si stan ce when it came to
spe ci al sour ces. It was not un usu al for
him to hand over co pies of his file fin -
dings to ot her re se ar chers with an „I
haven’t the time for this any way“ re -
mark. Apart from his work on Arab tra -
vel lers, the fo cus of his re search
in clu ded exi led Arab po li ti ci ans who
wor ked with the Ger man Nach rich ten -
stel le für den Orient, a joint in sti tu ti on
of the Ge ne ral Staff and the Mi nis try for 
Fo reign Af fairs, du ring the First World
War. He had a par ti cu lar in te rest in the
Nach rich ten stel le-in itia ted Halb mond -
la ger in Wüns dorf in the south of Ber lin, 

whe re Mus lim pri so ners of war from the 
Al lied ar mies were held. With his friend 
Mar tin Grzes ko wi ak and at con si der -
able per so nal risk, he suc cee ded in lo ca -
ting the ce me te ry that be lon ged to the
pri son camp. He was also the only per -
son in pos ses si on of a com ple te col lec ti -
on of the newspa per en tit led Al-Jihad’,
which was is su ed for the Mus lim camp
pri so ners. Anot her re search the me of
his was the „Mo ham me dan Ce me te ry“
on the Co lum bia damm ave nue in Tem -
pel hof, the his to ry of which he re se ar -
ched with great cir cum spect. More
re cent ly, he pur su ed the fate of Ara bic
and Mus lim pri so ners of Ger man con -
cen tra ti on and ex ter mi na ti on camps in
the Se cond World War with what could
be ter med as al most rest less re search ac -
ti vi ty. This work will now sad ly have to
be com ple ted by his col lea gues. 

In 1992, Ger hard Höpp was ap poin ted
coor di na tor of the newly-estab lis hed
For schungs schwer punkt Mo der ner
Orient (FSP). His con tri bu ti on to the
brin ging to get her of the two Ger man
science cul tu res du ring this pe ri od can -
not be prai sed enough. He ne go tia ted,
ela bo ra ted, and ex plai ned, al ways calm
and with a touch of hu mour, ne ver sho -
wing less than uns ha ke ab le loy al ty. In
the face of the uns tea dy fu tu re of this
cen tre and the pro fes sio nal fu tu re of its
staff, it was he who en cou ra ged the con -
ti nua ti on of re search, re du ced the ten si -
on, con vin ced with well-ba lan ced
ad vi ce and in so many ways crea ted a
fruit ful cli ma te ad van ta ge ous to work.
Once the tran si ti on of the FSP to the
Cen tre for Mo dern Orien tal Stu dies had
been achie ved, he quic kly gra sped the
ins and outs of ex ter nal re search fun -
ding and made the most of it. Ima gi na ti -
ve and well thought out, his own pro ject 
ap pli ca tions ne ver fai led to meet the un -
boun ded ap pro val of the eva lua tors.

Gerhard Höpp was a man who loved life 
and took de light in the small things of
this world. Sin gle for the last 20 years of 
his life, he had many friends in very dif -
fer ent cir cles. He will be re mem bered
by them al ways as gen er ous, gra cious
and kind. 

Pe ter Heine

Sa cred places, pop u lar re mem -
brance and translocal prac tices in
the south ern Swa hili space in the
20th cen tury (Chanfi A. Ahmed,
Achim v.Oppen)

Con si der able pub lic at ten ti on is being
gi ven to the cur rent re vi val of Is lam in
East Afri ca, with its strong over se as
sup port from the Gulf re gi on and South
Asia. It seems to have obs cu red the me -
mo ry of the first wave of Is la mi za ti on
that swept through the en ti re re gi on bet -
ween the late 19th cen tury and the 1930s 

and was no less dra ma tic or trans lo cal ly
con nec ted than the cur rent one. To day,
ho we ver, its for mer pro ta go nists, Sufi
brot her hoods (Ôuruq, sing. ÔarÍqa) such
as the QadirÍyya and the ÉÁªilÍya, seem
to be re du ced to mere lo cal im por tan ce
and are being fier ce ly at ta cked by
“Wah ha bi” Is la mists for their po pu lar
but “im pu re” re li gi ous prac ti ces and
pre vi ous sup port of “non-Is la mic”
post-co lo ni al re gimes in the re gi on.

In their re search pro ject „Sa cred Pla ces,
Po pu lar Me mo ries and Trans lo cal Prac -
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ti ce around the Sout hern Swa hi li
Coast“, which has just been com ple ted,
Chan fi Ab. Ah med and Achim von Op -
pen have de mon stra ted that the no ti on of 
a ge ne ral de cli ne in the Sufi-ba sed Is lam 
of East Afri ca is in fact pre ma tu re. They
wit nes sed the re mar ka ble vi ta li ty of this
ÔarÍqa du ring their stu dies at ÉÁªilÍya
YaÊruÔÍya cen tres on the Co mo ro Is -
lands and in sout he as tern Tan za nia, , in -
clu ding a num ber of un ex pec ted
de ve lop ments. At a con fer en ce held at
the ZMO in 2003, it also be ca me cle ar
that in the sha dow of more spec ta cu lar

new re li gi ous mo ve ments, the se “mo -
dern adap ta tions in Sufi-ba sed Is lam”,
were a wi de spre ad phe no me non in
much of the Is la mic world.

The lea ders and fol lo wers of the
ÉÁªilÍya YaÊruÔÍya in East Afri ca are
first and fo re most them sel ves ac ti ve in
pre ser ving the me mo ry of their for mer
role, i.e., the estab lish ment of far-rea -
ching re li gi ous net works across the re gi -
on and the sprea ding of Is lam and
Swa hi li ci vi li za ti on to the hin ter lands in
the ear ly 20th cen tury. They keep me mo -
ry ali ve with va ri ous forms of re li gi ous
prac ti ce per for med around the tombs of
their foun ders, now shel te red by spe ci al
mos ques (za wiya), and thus use the sa -
cred si tes as mar kers for their col lec ti ve

me mo ry. The put ting up of
spi ri tu al ge nea lo gies (sil si -
la) in the za wiya (see fi gu re
1), the per for man ce of pil -
gri ma ges, re ci ta tions, sin -
ging, dan cing and fes ti ve
me als are all vi tal aspects of 
this prac ti ce of re mem bran -
ce. Cou pled with the in clu -
si on of guests from many
ot her pla ces, the se prac ti ces 
also en han ce the col lec ti ve

iden ti ty of the ÔarÍqa and strengt hen in
all par ti ci pants the sen se of be lon ging to 
a com mon ci vi li za ti on across na tio nal
bor ders. Throug hout the re gi on, ce le -
brat ions cul mi na te an nu al ly around the
saba ishri ni, the an ni ver sa ry of the de -
ath of Sayy id Mu ham mad b.Ah mad
al-Macruf, who was the first lea der of
the ÔarÍqa in East Afri ca and ori gi nal ly
came from the Co mo ro Is lands (see fi -
gu re 2).

At the same time, the se ce le brat ions
have de ve lo ped in di vi du al fea tu res in

dif fe rent parts of the re gi -
on. In Tan za nia, for ins tan -
ce, the com me mo ra ti on of
al-Macruf is fu sed with that 
of the lo cal foun der on the
main land, Hus se in b. Mah -
mud, and is per for med in a
highly mo bi le form of ce -
le brat ion, the „saba ishri ni
ca ra van“, thus re con nec -
ting cen tres and pe ri phe -
ries wit hin the coun try
it self. This and ot her ob -

ser va tions point to the new ro les of the
ÔarÍqa with re gard to na tio nal in te gra ti -
on, ma king it more in de pen dent of go -
vern ment po li tics than be fo re.

Anot her un ex pec ted re sult is that the
com mu ni ca ti on spa ce in which the
ÔarÍqa ope ra tes to day goes far bey ond
its his to ri cal ran ge, the In di an Oce an
brim, but in clu des new links to the
Middle East and to mi grant com mu ni -
ties in Eu ro pe, espe ci al ly in Fran ce.
Thus, through prac ti ces that com bi ne re -
li gi ous and se cu lar con cerns, such as bu -
si ness and mar ria ge, the ÔarÍqa
cons ti tu tes its own ac cess to the Is la mic
uni ver se, but in a more in clu si ve way
than cur rent Is la mist mo ve ments. Case

stu dies of in di vi du al þulamÁÿ have
shown, for ins tan ce, that the same per -
son can be a mem ber of se ve ral dif fe -
rent Ôuruq si mul ta ne ous ly, whi le
ce re mo nies of this ÔarÍqa are at ten ded
by fol lo wers of many ot hers, as well as
by non-mem bers. To day, the Su fis have 
even ta ken up the Is la mist chal len ge by
em bar king on new forms of daþwa (Is -
la mic mis si on; see fi gu re 3).

Fin dings such as the lat ter in du ced the
pro ject team to pro po se a fol low-up re -
search pro ject en tit led „Is la mic Mis si on 
in the Mul ti re li gi ous Con text of East
Afri ca” , which has, in the me an ti me,
been ap pro ved by the Deut sche For -
schungs ge mein schaft. It took up its
work in Ja nua ry 2004 and will be re por -
ted upon in a la ter edi ti on of this Bul le -
tin.

AvO

The For ce of Mo ral Con vic ti on –
the Is la mic Mis sio na ry Mo ve ment 
of the Tab lig hi Jama`at in In dia
and Pa kis tan and Its Vi si on of So -
cie ty (2001-03) (Diet rich Reetz)

The pro ject ex plo red the ide as and prac -
ti ces of this par ti cu lar Is la mic group de -
vo ted to the ‘internal mission’. The
group in tends to re af firm Mus lims in
the cor rect doc tri nes and prac ti ces of
the faith. The Tab lig hi mo ve ment came
into being in In dia, whe re it was foun -
ded by Mu ham mad Ily as (1885-1944)

in 1926. Its fol lo wers are Mus lims from
all walks of life, who be co me lay prea -

Nizamuddin, Delhi: street vendor selling
Islamic audio cassettes with speeches by
leaders of the Tablighi movement (photo:
Dietrich Reetz)
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chers. For this pur po se they meet,
most ly at wee kends, to un der ta ke joint
prea ching tours to quar ters and lo ca li -
ties with a Mus lim po pu la ti on. They
eit her head for their im me di ate en vi -
ron ment or re gions furt her away, so me -
ti mes even tra vel to fo reign coun tries. 

By con duc ting case stu dies via in ter -
views and li te ra ry re search, the pro ject
sought to eli cit the views of Tab lig his
on the form so cie ty should take if it
were built ac cor ding to Is lam. Two

con text si tua tions were se lec ted: the
uni ver si ties at Ali garh (In dia) and La -
ho re (Pa kis tan), whe re the mo ve ment
has many fol lo wers, and their an nu al
cong re ga tions (ijti mah) in Bho pal (In -
dia) and Rai wind (Pa kis tan). Their in -
ter nal or gani za ti on and the con duct of
mis sio na ry work were at the cen tre of
re search, sin ce very litt le has been co -
ver ed in this area so far. Their so ci al at -
ti tu des cons ti tu ted anot her line of
in qui ry dea ling with is su es such as po -
li tics, the me dia (te le vi si on, newspa -
pers and ci ne ma), com pu ters, work,
edu ca ti on, wo men, and chil dren. The
dif fer en ces in con duct bet ween Tab lig -
his in In dia and in Pa kis tan were also to
be con si de red. Whi le the Tab lig his re -
pre sent the ma jo ri ty of the po pu la ti on

in Pa kis tan, in In dia they have to take
into ac count the clo se co ha bi ta ti on
with ot her re li gi ous com mu ni ties whe -
re Mus lims cons ti tu te a mi no ri ty of
about 14 per cent. The Tab lig his are
stron gly in flu en ced by the Deo band
tra di ti on. Their re la tions hip with
groups such as the Is la mic Par ty
(Jama`at-i Is la mi) and the Ba rel wis is
ten se at ti mes, for en ti re ly dif fe rent rea -
sons. Being pu rist Sun ni tes they also
keep their dis tan ce from the Shii tes and 
Ah ma dis. At the same time, they have
main tai ned the mys tic le ga cy of the
Sufi or ders as to how the mo ve ment ce -
le bra tes the com me mo ra ti on of Al lah
(zikr), con ducts pray ers of supp li ca ti on 
(d`ua) or ex plo res mo ral in ten tions
(niyy at). 
Field re search was com ple ted in In dia
and Pa kis tan in 2001-02. Re sults will
be do cu men ted through re search ar ti -
cles, some of which have al rea dy gone
to press. The pro ject will fi nish with a
re search mo no graph on the sub ject,
which will be sub mit ted for pub li ca ti -
on in the cour se of 2004.

Que stions and re marks may be sent di -
rect ly to  dreetz@rz.hu-berlin.de.

Pro gress of the pro ject will be do cu -
men ted on the researcher’s ho me pa ge
at www.zmo.de/Dietrich/Reetz.html.

DR

Work shop "Mo dern adap ta tions
of Sufi-ba sed po pu lar Is lam: con -
cepts, prac ti ces and mo ve ments
from a trans lo cal per spec ti -
ve"4th-5th April, 2003 

This con fer en ce was
joint ly con ve ned at
the CMOS by Dr.
Chan fi Ah med, Dr.
Achim von Op pen
and Dr. Diet rich
Reetz. It ad dres sed
the re mar ka ble vi ta li -
ty of Sufi-in spi red
forms of faith and or -

gani za ti on in con trast to cur rent re for mist
und ra di cal ten den cies in glo bal Is lam,
which have ten ded to gain far more at ten -
ti on. The con tri bu tions par ti cu lar ly pur -
su ed que stions on the sig ni fi can ce of
trans lo cal, re li gi ous and po li ti cal mo bi li -
za ti on for the abo ve-men tio ned vi ta li ty of 
Sufi-ba sed Is lam. The com mit ment of the 
par ti ci pants, which in clu ded both ju ni or
and se ni or scho lars from Eu ro pe, Asia
and Afri ca, the ran ge of case stu dies and
the mes pre sen ted, and the in ten si ty of the
en suing de ba tes made the con fer en ce an
un re ser ved suc cess. Most of the con tri bu -
tions will be pub lis hed in ear ly 2005 in a
spe ci al is sue of the Ar chi ves des Scien ces 
So cia les de Re li gions, a jour nal co-edi ted
by the French CNRS and EHESS, on the
sub ject of "Lo ca li ty and Trans lo ca li ty of
Sufi Is lam in Afri ca and Asia".

Inter na tio nal Sym po si um An go la
on the Move: Trans port Rou tes,
Com mu ni ca tions, and His to ry (24
to 26 Sep tem ber 2003) 

The Sym po si um hel ped to pro du ce, first -
ly, a bet ter un der stan ding of the dy na mics 
of trans port rou tes and com mu ni ca tions,
with their  fun da men tal im pact on Afri can 
his to ry for cen tu ries. Se cond ly, it gave
pro mi nen ce to the case of An go la and its
hin ter land, which in many re spects re -
sem bles a mi cro cosm of Afri can his to ry
in its en ti re ty. Time and again, long and
of ten pre ca ri ous li nes of trans port and
com mu ni ca ti on have play ed a cru ci al role 
in this spa ce.

With sup port by the Volks wa gen Foun da -
ti on, the Sym po si um was con ve ned and
or gani zed by Drs. Beat rix Heint ze and
Achim von Op pen. The ac ti ve par ti ci -
pants, twen ty scho lars spe cia li zed on the
area, came from three con ti nents and co -
ver ed a ran ge of dif fe rent aca de mic dis ci -

Tablighi followers attending the
concluding prayer (dua) at the annual
congregation in Bhopal, India, in 2002.
(photo: Dietrich Reetz)

The Angola Symposium
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pli nes: so ci al and eco no mic his to ri ans
and an thro po lo gists as well as po li ti cal
and com mu ni ca ti on scien tists. Be ne fi -
ting from the con si der able his to ri cal
depth of sour ces and re search on An go -
la and its hin ter land, they exa mi ned
long-term pro ces ses that be gan cen tu -
ries ago as well as the chal len ges of to -
day, mar ked by Angola’s new
de par tu re af ter the end of the ci vil war.
A wide spec trum of dif fe rent forms and 
rou tes of trans port and com mu ni ca ti on
were ex plo red, ran ging from lo cal case
stu dies to trans-Afri can and trans-At -
lan tic con nec tions. The con tri bu tions
loo ked at the mo ve ment of peo ple and
the trans port of tra de goods, as well as
at the cir cu la ti on of va ri ous kinds of
knowled ge and in for ma ti on. 

Five spe ci fic are as of de ba te have been
ad dres sed: First ly, the con tra dic tions of 
the mo der ni za ti on of trans port and
com mu ni ca ti on un der the spe ci fic con -
di tions of An go la and its hin ter land; se -
cond ly, the im pact of this pro cess on
ru ral his to ries and li ve li hoods; third ly,
the sha ping of spa ti al struc tu res of the
re gi on by by trans port li nes and com -
mu ni ca tions; fourth ly, the ever yday
con cepts of spa ce among peo ple who
move(d) through West Cen tral Afri ca
and how they re la ted to the boun da ries
drawn by the (post-) co lo ni al sta te; and
fi nal ly the need to see re gio nal his to ries 
of trans port and com mu ni ca ti on as
cons ti tu ents of world his to ry, to be stu -
died by a mul ti tu de of com ple men ta ry
ap proa ches.

The pro cee dings of the Sym po si um
can be vi si ted in a com pre hen si ve web
pub li ca ti on:  www.zmo.de/an go la

Work shop “Em pi ri cal Youth
Stu dies in the Arab World”
(6 Oct ober 2003)

The Cen tre held a work shop on
‘Empirical Youth Stu dies in the Arab
World’ on 6th Oct ober 2003, or gani zed 
by Dr. Son ja He ga sy. Pri ma ri ly in ten -
ded as an in tro duc to ry re flec ti on on
com pa ra ti ve sur veys of po li ti cal at ti tu -
des among young adults in North Afri -
ca, it brought to get her so cio lo gists,
Middle East scho lars and an thro po lo -

gists, all of whom stu dy youth throug -
hout the world using quan ti ta ti ve me -
thods. Par ti ci pants were Prof. R.
Münch mei er (Free Uni ver si ty Ber lin),
Dr. R. Ben dit (Deut sches Ju gend In sti -
tut, Mün chen) as a spe cia list for La tin
Ame ri ca,  Prof. E. Al ber  (Uni ver si ty of
Bay reuth) as a spe cia list for Sub-Sa ha -
ran Afri ca, Prof. M. el-Har ras (Uni ver -
si té Mo ham med V, Ra bat),  Prof. Asef
Bay at (ISIM), and Prof. Ul ri ke Frei tag
(CMOS). 

The round tab le ad dres sed two main to -
pics: a) the stu dy of young adults' po li ti -
cal at ti tu des and b) the fea si bi li ty of
quan ti ta ti ve re search in the Middle East. 
Middle Eas tern Stu dies have long sin ce
ne glec ted the stu dy of youth, so that litt -
le is known about how young adults jud -
ge their own re gimes or in deed the rest
of the world. The re is an ur gent need to
orient our sel ves to wards the ma jo ri ty of
the ci ti zens in the Arab world, i.e., peo -
ple un der the age of 35. As po li tics in the 
Middle East are usu al ly per cei ved as
being im ple men ted by a ge ron to cra cy
that mi ra cu lous ly seems to live fo re ver
wit hout bud ging an inch to make room
for the next ge ner ati on, Sep tem ber 11th
be ca me a tur ning point in view of the
young, suc cess ful, up per-class Arab fa -
ces of the peo ple that fea tur ed so pro mi -
nent ly in the at tacks. 

As an in tro duc ti on, Dr. Son ja He ga sy,
con ve ner of the work shop, pre sen ted
her work dea ling with 700 young Mo -
roc cans bet ween 18 and 35, with whom
she con duc ted in ter views in May/June
2003. As part of the pro ject en tit led
‚Chan ging Con cepts of Po li ti cal Le gi ti -
ma cy in 19th and 20th cen tury
Morocco’ (with Dr. B. Den ner lein), she
re se ar ched the chan ges in at ti tu de of
young adults to wards the aut ho ri ty of
the Mo roc can king.

Dr. Ben dit tal ked about his ex per ien ce
of em pi ri cal youth stu dies in La tin
Ame ri ca. In con trast to the Arab world,
many La tin Ame ri can coun tries have
ad mi nis te red na tio nal youth sur veys
wit hin the last ten ye ars. Youth re search
in this world re gi on has made some key
con tri bu tions to the theo re ti cal and em -
pi ri cal ana ly sis of groups of young peo -
ple such as ‘popular ur ban youth’
(mar gi na li sed youth), ‘young women’

of dif fe rent so ci al ori gins, wor king class
youth, et al. 

The dif fi cul ty in de fi ning youth was a
com mon de no mi na tor of the con tri bu -
tions. Is youth a bio lo gi cal ca te go ry?
What does youth mean in the Arab con -
text? Prof. Münch mei er stres sed that
‚mo dern youth‘ is not a uni ver sal ca te go -
ry and that each youth stu dy must cle ar ly
de fi ne its own theo re ti cal cha rac ter is tics. 
Age alo ne is not suf fi cient as a de fi ni ti on
of ‚youth‘, sin ce it is more than a pu re ly
bio lo gi cal ca te go ry. Do thir teen year-old 
chil dren still fall into the ca te go ry of
youth if they have been wor king sin ce
the age of six? Can they be com pa red to
18 year-olds in Ger ma ny who have ne ver 
had to ex per ien ce re spon si bi li ty for the
fa mi ly in co me or the well-being of in di -
vi du al fa mi ly mem bers? The re has been
talk in in du stria li sed coun tries, the re fo re, 
of a new bio gra phi cal pha se bet ween
youth and adult hood known as
‚post-adolescence‘.

The use of quan ti ta ti ve me thods was a
furt her im por tant to pic at the work shop.
When ap plied cor rect ly, they al low for
com pa ri son of soft data and hard facts,
e.g., so ci al norms can be ve ri fied. Prof.
Al ber un der li ned that sin ce science is an
open pro cess, data al ways con tains sur -
pri ses that can only be dis co ver ed in the
cour se of sta tis ti cal eva lua ti on. Prof.
Frei tag emp ha si sed the com ple men ta ry
aspects of both me tho do lo gi cal ap proa -
ches and re com men ded con ti nuing with
a com bi na ti on of the two. Par ti ci pants
agreed that qua li ta ti ve ap proa ches still
en joy ed grea ter cre di bi li ty in the scien ti -
fic com mu ni ty than quan ti ta ti ve ones.

[The Cen tre for Mo dern Orien tal Stu dies 
in vi tes in ter es ted scho lars to con tact Dr.
Son ja He ga sy for coo per ati on in de ve lo -
ping this pro ject pro po sal.]

Work shop,  New Ap proa ches to
the Stu dy of Mer chant Ci ties
(7-8 Oct ober, 2003)

The work shop brought to get her four fel -
lows from the Wor king Group Mo der ni -
ty and Is lam (AKMI) de vo ted to
Ot to man mer chant ci ties at the Ber lin In -
sti tu te of Ad van ced Stu dies. They were
joi ned by in ter es ted scho lars from Ber lin
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and some in ter na tio nal ex perts for a dis -
cus si on on new ap proa ches to the stu dy
of mer chant ci ties. 

The first day was re ser ved for a pre sen -
ta ti on and dis cus si on of the re search
pro jects of the AKMI fel lows. Dr. Bi ray
Kir li spo ke on A World No More:
Chris ti ans, Mus lims and Jews in Ni ne -
teenth-Cen tury Iz mir. Dr. Flo ri an Ried -
ler fo cu sed on Tem po ra ry wor kers and
small tra ders in and around khans and
ba che lor hou ses in Ot to man port ci ties
in the 19th Cen tury. 

Dr. Ca nay Sa hin pre sen ted a pa per on
the Re gio nal and In ter re gio nal dy na -
mics of Lo cal Po li tics in the
Eighteenth-Cen tury Ot to man Em pi re:
The Case of the No tab les of the Black
Sea Re gi on. 

Dr. Mel tem Tok söz spo ke about her re -
search on “Fur nis hing Mer chants” of
Port Ci ties, which fo cu sed on the 19th
cen tury port of Mer sin. Ge ne ral is su es
con fer red on ran ged from cos mo po li ta -
nism, plu ra lism and mi no ri ties un der
pre-mo dern con di tions, and tran sit po -
pu la tions and so ci al con trol in port ci -
ties, to the me ans of sta te con trol and the 
au to no my of ports and port re la ted ac ti -
vi ties.  

Prof. Ju lia Clan cy-Smith (Uni ver si ty of
Ari zo na) gave a talk on New Re search
on Sub sis ten ce Mi gra ti on to North Afri -
ca,  con cen tra ting on 19th cen tury Eu ro -
pe an and Arab mi gra ti on to Tu ni sia and
the le gal struc tu res that evol ved as a re -
sult.

The se cond day brought a con tri bu ti on
by Prof. Gu drun Krä mer (Free Uni ver si -
ty Ber lin) on New Re search on Mi no ri -
ties in Middle Eas tern Ci ties. The
dis cus si on re tur ned to the is sue of
pre-mo dern plu ra lism in the Middle
East, pri ma ri ly with re gard to the con ti -
nui ty and con textua li ty of con flict and
re ci pro ci ty bet ween the Mus lim ma jo ri -
ty and non-Mus lim mi no ri ties. Fi nal ly,
Dr. Tho mas Zi tel mann (CMOS) out li -
ned a pro ject (which has me anwhi le
been sub mit ted to the EU) on Port Ci ties 
and Port Re gimes of the Grea ter In di an
Oce an Rim. The pa per fo cu sed on the
go ver nan ce of ports by al li an ces (re -
gimes) of in ter nal and ex ter nal agen cies, 
and on the de ve lop ment of lo cal, re gio -
nal, and trans na tio nal pub lic goods that
emer ge from the se al li an ces. 

Pub lic Se mi nars at the Cen tre

Prof. Dr. Pe ter Ge schie re (Uni ver si ty of 
Ams ter dam): Glo ba li za ti on, Au toch -
tho ny and the Strug gle over Ci ti zens hip, 
24 April 2003

Dr. Chris toph Her zog (Uni ver si ty of
Hei del berg): Trans lo ka le Ad mi nis tra ti -
on: Der Fall des os ma ni schen Irak, 29
Mai 2003

Prof. Dr. Ste fan Reich muth (Uni ver si ty
of Bo chum): MurtadÁ az-ZabÍdÍ und die
Afri ka-ner: Dis kur se und Be zie hun gen
in ei nem is la mi schen Ge lehr ten-Netz -
werk des 18. Jahr hun derts, 26 Juni 2003

Prof. Dr. Ste ve Ta ma ri (Sout hern Il li -
nois Uni ver si ty): Eth nic Na tio nal ism in
Ear ly Mo dern Sy ria, 25 Sep tem ber 2003

Dr. Su san ne Zieg ler (Mu seum for So ci -
al An thro po lo gy, Ber lin): “Klin gen de
Zeug nis se der Ver gan gen heit” – Mu sik -
kul tu ren der orien ta li schen Welt in his -
to ri-schen Ton do ku men ten des Ber li ner
Pho no gramm-Ar chis (mit Bei spie-len),
30 Ok to ber 2003

Mai Lin Tjoa-Bo natz (Frei burg): Städ ti -
sches Woh nen ei ner Min der heit in den
Straits Sett le ments, 27 No vem ber 2003

Prof. Dr. Gün ther Schlee (Max Planck
In sti tu te for So ci al An thro po lo gie, Hal -
le): Die so ma li sches Dia spo ra und der
Frie dens pro zeß in Nai ro bi, 11 De zem -
ber 2003

Dr. Ger trud Hü wel mey er (Free Uni ver -
si ty of Ber lin): “Bräu te Chris ti”- Trans -
mi gran tin nen zwi schen Wel ten und
Kon ven ten 26 April 2004

In grid Schindlbeck (Mu seum for An -
thro po lo gy, Ber lin): Öko no mi sche und
re li giö se Mo bi li tät im post-sow je ti -
schen länd li chen Aser baid jan, 25 March 
2004

Prof. Dr. Rein hard Schul ze (Uni ver si ty
of Bern):  Is la mi sche So li da ri täts netz -
wer ke, 29 April 2004

Prof. Dr. Ous ma ne Kane (Co lum bia
Uni ver si ty, New York): The Is la mic In -
tel lec tu al Tra di ti on in Afri ca: Ret hin -
king the Afri can Library,   27  Mai 2004

Ot her ac ti vi ties

Pub lic dis cus si on on „Re li gi on bet ween 
Vio len ce and Con ci lia ti on“, fea tu ring a
re cent book edi ted by Prof. Dr. An ge li -
ka Neu wirth (In sti tu te of Ara bic Stu -
dies, Free Uni ver si ty of Ber lin) and Dr.
Tho mas Scheff ler (Po li ti cal Science /
Free Uni ver si ty of Ber lin), with Prof.
Dr. Hans Kip pen berg (Com pa ra ti ve Re -
li gi ous Stu dies / University of Bremen
(17 February 2004)

Wa lid Jum blatt, head of the Le ba ne se
Pro gres si ve So cia list Par ty came to the
Cen tre for a pub lic talk, in coo per ati on
with the Fried rich Ebert Foun da ti on (27 
January 2004)

Dr. Kat ja Füll berg-Stol berg in tro du ced
her re search on “Ame ri ca in Afri ca:
Afro-Ame ri cans, “ci vi li zing mis si on”,
and Pan-Afri ca nism”, mo der ati on by
Achim v. Op pen (CMOS), in coo per ati -
on with the Hein rich Böll Foun da ti on
(15 January 2004.)

The New Year re cep ti on brought a wide 
net work of col lea gues from Ber lin to
the Cen tre  (9 Ja nua ry 2004).

Vi sit of the Le ba ne se Mi nis ter for Cul -
tu re, Mr. Gha zi Hani Ari di, at CMOS,
in coo per ati on with the Fried rich Ebert
Foun da ti on (14 November 2003).

Dr. Axel Har neit-Sie vers, re pre sen ta ti -
ve of the Hein rich Böll Foun da ti on in
La gos/ Ni ge ria, tal ked at CMOS on “Ji -
had vs. Miss World: Re li gi on, Po li tics,
and His to ry in Ni ge ria” (22 Sep tem ber
2003).

In coo per ati on with the Hou se of World
Cul tu res (Haus der Kul tu ren der Welt),
Pe ter Wien (CMOS) mo der ated a dis -
cus si on bet ween Sam ir and  Mona Ya -
hia (Co log ne), aut hor of the book
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“When the Grey Beet les Took Over
Baghdad” (‘Durch Bag dad fließt ein
dunk ler Strom’), which took pla ce af ter
the sho wing of the do cu men ta ry film
“For get Baghdad” by Samir (Zurich) (5
July 2003).

The Centre’s Open Day had se ve ral
high lights and was well at ten ded. Georg 
Klu te (now pro fes sor for an thro po lo gy
at Bay reuth Uni ver si ty) spo ke on “Tua -
reg and Sa ha ra Tou rism”. Joa chim Oes -
ter held in tro du ced “500 Ye ars of
Ger man- In di an Re la tions”. Diet rich
Reetz dis cus sed his re search on the Tab -
lig hi mo ve ment, and Pe ter Wien tal ked
about the re search on “Arabs and Na tio -
nal So cia lism” con duc ted at the Cen tre.
A round tab le pre sen ta ti on of the pro ject 
part ners hip “Re fu gee Wo men in Ber lin
and Bran den burg” was or gani zed by Fa -
dia Foda and Monika Kadur and
moderated by Thomas Zitelmann (28
June 2003). 

Prof. Dr. Krishna Ku mar, Del hi Uni ver -
si ty, April/May 2003

Mary To try, M.A., Hai fa Uni ver si ty,
June/July 2003

Prof. Dr. Jo seph Kos ti ner, Uni ver si ty of
Tel Aviv, July 2003

Dr. Jil la li El Ad na ni, Uni ver si ty of Aga -
dir,  July 2003

Dr. Ma na bi Ma jun dar, Cen -
tre for Stu dies in So ci al
Scien ces, Cal cut ta,  July
2003

Prof. Ju lia Clan cy-Smith,
Uni ver si ty of Ari zo na, Tuc -
son, Oct ober 2003

Dr. Di lip Me non, Del hi
Uni ver si ty, De part ment of
His to ry, May/June 2003

Dr. Miloš Men del, Orien tal 
In sti tut of the Aca de my of
Scien ces of the Czech Re -
pub lic, Pra gue, No vem ber
2003

Dr. Mi chel Ben Ar rous, AFRIPOG, Da -
kar, No vem ber 2003

Dr. Ab der rah ma ne N'Gai de, AFRIPOG,
Pa ris, No vem ber 2003 

Prof. Ghis lai ne Al le au me, CNRS/
EHESS, Pa ris, De cem ber 2003

Dr. Mo ham mad Mah di Mo ja he di,
Post-doc to ral Fel low of  the Wor king
Group Mo der ni ty and Is lam of the In sti -
tu te of Ad van ced Stu dy, Ber lin

Dr. Mel tem Tok söz, Post-doc to ral Fel -
low  of  the Wor king Group Mo der ni ty
and Is lam of the In sti tu te of Ad van ced
Stu dy, Ber lin

CMOS Pub li ca ti on Se ries

MARGRET FRENZ (ed. mit Georg Ber -
ke mer): Sha ring So ver eignty. The Litt le
King dom in South Asia. Ber lin: Klaus
Schwarz Ver lag 2003, 280 p.

Ot her pub li ca tions by the fel lows
(se lec ti on)

CHANFI ABDALLAH AHMED/
ACHIM v. OPPEN):  Saba Is hi ri ni. A
Com me mo ra ti on Ce re mo ny as the Per -
for man ce of Trans lo ca li ty around the
South Swa hi li Coast. In: Year book of the

So cio lo gy of Is lam, 5 (2003), p.
89-103. 

KATRIN BROMBER (ed. with Al bert 
Wirz/An dre as Eckert): Al les un ter
Kon trol le. Dis zi pli nie rungs- pro zes se
im ko lo nia len Tan za nia (ca. 1850 -
1960). Köln: Rü di ger Köp pe Ver lag
2003, 272 p.

MARGRET FRENZ: From Con tact to
Con quest. Tran si ti on to Bri tish Rule in 
Ma la bar, 1790-1805. New Del hi: Ox -
ford Uni ver si ty Press 2003.

ULRIKE FREITAG: In di an Oce an
Mi grants and Sta te For ma ti on in
Hadhra maut. Lei den: Brill 2003, 624
p. (So ci al, Eco no mic and Po li ti cal Stu -
dies of the Middle East and Asia, 87).

BETTINA GRÄF: Is la mi sche Ge lehr -
te als po li ti sche Ak teu re im glo ba len
Kon text. Eine Fat wa von Yu suf 'Ab -
dal lah al-Qa ra da wi.  „Dis kus sions pa -
pie re“, Freie Uni ver si tät Ber lin,
Ber lin: Klaus Schwarz Ver lag,2003,
44 p.

SONJA HEGASY: Dou ble Stan dards
in Re ver se. The De ba te on Cul tu ral
Glo ba li za ti on from an Arab Per spec ti -
ve. In: A. Bo eckh u.a. (ed.) Re sis tan ce
to Glo ba li za ti on. Po li ti cal Strug gle
and Cul tu ral Re si lien ce in the Middle
East, Rus sia, and La tin Ame ri ca.
Müns ter 2003, p. 52-67.

KATJA HERMANN: „They ask us to
put our li ves on hold...“ The Pa les ti ni -
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an Women’s Mo ve ment in Is ra el and
the Chal len ge of Pa les ti ni an Iden ti ty
Po li tics. In: Orient, 44 (2003) 2, p.
205-227.

GERHARD HÖPP: Arab In ma tes in
Ger man Con cen tra ti on Camps un til the
End of World War II. In: Wolf gang
Schwa nitz (ed.), Ger ma ny and the Near
East, 1871-1945. Prin ce ton: Mar kus
Wie ner (in print).

HEIKE LIEBAU: Coun try Priests, Ca -
te chists, and School mas ters as Cul tu ral,
Re li gi ous, and So ci al Middle men in the
Con text of the Tran que bar Mis si on. In:
R. E. Fry ken berg/A. Low (ed.), Chris ti -
ans and Mis sio na ries in In dia:
Cross-Cul tu ral Com mu ni ca ti on sin ce
1500, with spe ci al re fer en ce to Cas te,
Con ver si on, and Co-lo nia lism. Grand
Ra pids, Mi chi gan/Cam bridge, UK;
Lon don: Rout led ge/Cur zon 2003, p.
70-92. 

LAURENCE MARFAING/STEFFEN
WIPPEL(eds.): Les Re la tions Trans sa -
ha rien nes dans un espa ce en cons tan te
mu ta ti on, Pa ris: Kart ha la 2004, 483 p.

FARISH NOOR: The Ot her Ma lay sia:
Wri tings on Ma lay sia's Sub al tern His to -
ry. Kua la Lum pur: Sil ver fish Books
2003.

DIETRICH REETZ: Flashpoint South
and Cen tral Asia: Stra te gic Aspects of a
His to ri cal Re la tions hip. In: Erich Rei -
ter, Pe ter Hazdra (eds.): The Im pact of
Asi an Po wers on Glo bal De ve lop ments. 
Hei del berg: Phy si ca/Sprin ger, 2004, pp. 
17-40.

THOMAS ZITELMANN: So ma lia, das 
Horn von Afri ka und die Ge rüch te vom
Ein fluss Usa ma bin La dens. In: Gün ter
Mey er/Ro bert Pütz/An dre as Thimm
(eds.): Ter ro ris mus und Drit te Welt,
Mainz: Jo han nes Gu ten berg Uni ver si ty
2003, p. 59-95.

A num ber of staff chan ges oc cur red last

year and need to be put on re cord. Mar -

git Frenz, Fried helm Hart wig, Kat ja

Her mann, Hei ke Lie bau, and Joa chim

Oes ter held bid fa re well to the Cen tre.

The pro ject “Bet ween De sert and Me -

tro po lis: Mo dern Mi gra ti on among Mo -

bi le Catt le Pas to ra lists in the Sa ha ra and

Sa hel Re gi on” was joi ned by Dr. Baz

Le cocq, an an thro po lo gist from the Net -

her lands, who is now car ry ing out re -

search on “Mo dern Tua reg Mi gra ti on”.

A new pro ject on “Is la mic Mis si on in

the Mul ti con fes sio nal Con text of East

Afri ca” (Achim v. Op pen and Ah med

Chan fi) was joi ned by Ta bea Schar rer,

an an thro po lo gist and doc to ral stu dent

from Ber lin, who is wor king on “His to -

ries of Con ver sions”. Dr. Odi le Mo reau, 

a French his to ri an, has joi ned the pro ject 

on “Army Re form and Mo ve ments of

Eli tes bet ween Maghrib and the Near

East (1830 to 1912)”. Dr. Mo reau is

wor king on “Army Re form as a Pro fes -

si on and Trans na tio nal Ex per iment –

Ara bo-Ot to man Ex perts in Mo roc co”.

Dr. Ro land Wenzlhue mer, an Aus tri an

spe cia list on South Asi an his to ry, joi ned 

the Cen tre to de sign a pro ject on com pa -

ra ti ve port his to ry in the Grea ter In di an

Oce an re gi on. Dr. Son ja He ga sy has joi -

ned the Cen tre as an ou tre ach coor di na -

tor of pub lic re la tions. She will also

con ti nue em pi ri cal re search on youth in

the Arab World. Me la nie Kamp, a post -

gra dua te stu dent of Is la mic Stu dies con -

duc ting re search on Is lam in Ger ma ny

for her doc to ral the si sis is at ta ched to

the Cen tre with a grant  from the Hein -

rich Böll Foun da ti on.

The fel lows of the Cen tre are ac ti ve ly
en ga ged in uni ver si ty life and tea ching.
Achim von Op pen (Afri can His to ry/
Hum boldt Uni ver si ty Ber lin), Diet rich
Reetz (Po li ti cal Science/ Free Uni ver si -
ty of Ber lin) and Bri git te Rein wald
(Afri can His to ry/ Uni ver si ty of Vien na)

have com ple ted their post-doc to ral de -
grees (Ha bi li ta ti on). Bri git te Rein wald
re cei ved a call as a pro fes sor for Afri can 
His to ry at the Uni ver si ty of Han no ver.
Achim von Op pen was in vi ted for the
win ter term 2003/04 to the Hum boldt
Uni ver si ty Ber lin as a guest pro fes sor
for Afri can His to ry. In Ja nua ry 2004,
Ka trin Brom ber took six months lea ve
to te ach Sua he li as a guest pro fes sor at
the In sti tu te of Afri can Stu dies, Uni ver -
si ty of Vien na. Pe ter Wien was in vi ted
to al-Ak ha wayn Uni ver si ty, Ifra ne/ Mo -
roc co, as a guest lec tu rer in Middle Eas -
tern His to ry and took one year’s lea ve
for this pur po se. Al brecht Hof heinz re -
cei ved a call from Oslo Uni ver si ty to te -
ach Ara bic Stu dies and will take up his
new po si ti on in spring 2004. 

• CMOS Col lo quium

Dr. Insa Nol te, Chief tan cy and Sta te in
Abacha’s Ni ge ria, 24 June 2004

Dr. A. Oded, Is lam and Po li tics in East
Afri ca, 30 Sep tem ber 2004

• 45. Deut scher His to ri ker tag, Kiel

CMOS Pa nel "Die is la mi sche Welt als
trans lo ka ler Hand lungs- und Kom mu -
ni ka tions raum in der Neu zeit”, 15 Sep -
tem ber 2004

• 29. Deut scher Orien ta lis ten tag, Hal -
le, 20 - 24 Sep tem ber 2004

Ex ter ne De mo kra ti sie rung des Vor de -
ren Orients: An spruch und Rea li tät

• Frank fur ter Buch mes se

“Ver bot und Tabu. Zen sur in der ara bi -
schen Welt”, In ter na tio nal Cen tre, Hall
5.0, Wed nes day, 6 Ok to ber 2004, 3 -
4.30 p.m.

• ZMO in coo per ati on with Goe the 
In sti tu te, Cai ro

“Chan ging va lu es among Youth in the
Arab World”, 23-24 No vem ber 2004
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